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_*>t,tu .r Jm-r- a bill providiagtor
_»\u25a0 "__mTiy R* ?«?*? -aeß,-«ltar

£_** ?oißiioa for a recess was de-
_rt»*_____h-ejes *,**/?*?

.smarted ? «"**«»\u25a0?? lor ****D jA****, __| sanlaiaed Its provisions.
_#«** ?»*"? *r'.ve.V«Hi Horn thaFmidaat,
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?__*??"' u.nh.m's resolution for a re- '£J£ KS May.was rented by 44 ,
&*****>? b'U Wa* ~<,* ,lWa, bßt "° M"
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', \u25a0**'* **__? .1 ht. Jsßw'ia. Mich.f,r ..ch. April 10 -A Are, this
m 3**\*oa ieveral buildingsiv this
sW___-tS.» ?** ,_*M___tu_2__.
.a T**' ?*-i r j Hicks, dry goods dealer; j£___? ?r ccr: Mr Ktpps, h«rdware
j;v »a" M Te____ jewelers, and Mrs._* ft _r Tne'oniceof the Republican___J?Kft»" burnt. The loss amount- ,
**Vt*[»* 5

_a_ a'*,arlr*ten t-e»ve«lien.£TJJ Aor.l IT.-The delegates to
_>'»""",,',..!. .vention are arriving in I_ C__?__i the hotels are full. ,*~,-»'"??'? 1 u_-_|ae, upwards of 100 In'%\***fLJJungat .be National Hotel,

*»>". __.__aed by Me«*rs. Ciiugmanof£I ?' _ lX Texas. Vallandlghamof -f''JfS»Vermau. The meeting was
t*!'~.l S» tic

_
|\l>rr«» Robbery.

~ - AonlU.-Adams' Express* was
M __**£ '»» Haeaa and this city, of ,

left Boston yesterday al- i****** Z__ the»afe wis thrown offthe cars.
?? *?__!_- to-day pud the money.
.y ~T.P»*_.

____.?!.?» .tat. Bemecrntic taavea*

*** tion
?,. RO April IT.-TheState llemo-v \;,M.nii met here io-day. Mr.Orr

?- ,l ;; President, aad made a strongcon-
-.-Simtie-al speech.

mm** ?

\u25a0aaoeea. CaafUH at sr»...*.\u25a0..*. April I ?The V. S. Revenue
from Ilrunswick, Ob, on the

___wri»ad to-day. Oa ber passage she
!__, *_UT> «??'?>* "« *n<> coast 'whlcU *****py\***_ __. . *

loiiuj >len'» Christian Association1" * Convention
____,*\u25a0 April IT? The Union Cbris-

? » __ati >n Con vention has elected Wm.
'\u25a0 j:rTtord'"of Hi.-htr.jn.l. President, and
p -w'si*'r .'i Philadelphia, Secretary.?
;(; ~ V,,ir i n. has adjourned sine die.

Vr.sel _H|»|>.'-' <l to I»« Lost.
..?. Anril i:.?Fears are entertained

sh.p Si. Patrick, whichs'-'":'.".New urlear- December Tib, with_l___»ttoa. valuedal BWM**ttum m a*--

The Ohio at Pittsburgh.
___\u25a0__»- April 10?There are ten feel
____a -he channel to day, boats plenty

_*#__*_ low Th** weather is cool andBg^stgnao-ndaeoo*.
The Weather at New York.

~... v.ibk April li..?lt has been raining
ur.iiereall'aay, with a steady southeasterly
*....:tawing.

.\u25a0northern Markets.
« _Y*_i Afi! 17.?Ctittnr. unehan.e.l?saUs!,'_? '. 'F \u25a0 .-irit»-la-Soiithern BAMmgSB.

'J. - . ' -.ivh te ,si.i*j.tl.7s Coin firm?mixed___ wliM 7i.:7_ .eiloar 76. Frovisinns Uh-
--..' Wi_*B| steady. Other articles un-
__?_llswYerk, April ltith. of ...VOOO Virsi
JTraal*. t«6do.«l\i. anil SMM) Tennessee

_,*__.__BrilW*-*Floaf firm and Baehsßg-
-j w: ??'.' .te_i.-v.-int.> |i»elM. radfLßla
_i Cor»lrm-*hite<sß7Ajellw_krW. I'ro-
jUmiioi :>t .eitet-a* 's rate. Whiskey steady

tlrian.lria Fi»li Vlarket, April 10.
RanBSKill further falltng ai noticsahle in

aiirhra of tisfi. tha weather tor the vast tew
>a ~v"i *ssa *er\ aafavoraaie. There were

Beat Vttm bsrris* t.rou.li*- un, which sold at
lit .'? mi theuand. In shad, there hrw t*en
laouno) Islliac ott and there were hut 5 OOU
H u_i ur.ehioh »»!d at tOwRIS per hundred.
B_cii fi»!i me lint co ahundant. »nd in prices
SmeM ia odraaee, rocs and perch *euin( at
Xl .. per liuncti. There na very active demand
;. itaii and i.errmg, and the mpplyis not ade-
aaa
TM THOSE IB WANT OF BUILDINGS,

J ALTERATIONS OR REPAIRS.
F.J.CRIVI'.BUILDER, Richmond, Va..

W.mlil inform kll friends and t.ie public that ho
**? furnuhe.l kitesUt'lmliiiient. on the corner of
it** anil 2d »uee_. with ;>U the unproved am-
Amtn »:;ii i.rlier (appliances fur ttie successful
amiiian ot CABP-JtTRRB1 WORK in all its
wvs.nes,inth« nt] orc<»untr>.tettkt :.i.eriii satroaasa exUrndci to him bythe
Niuiiutiit. I'.r the iast fifteen.ear*, he expresses
lb-MM thaafes, and will utt every * ir.rt to
aaitinnatisssaos nf pul.licfavor. Those wi.h-
_it.ii>tmmtl witn linn oa the subject or BUlLD-
l_iorALTERATIONS,eaado so t.v leaving or
-rail JOHNSTON A BRANBFORD- hard-ammee, or -itthe residence or *hop of the sab-
mmt. Up 17?]3i* | E.J. CRIMP.
YOTIC E.-The Manchester Cotton and Wool
-' Mmnaetariaz Coaspaa] hanag introduced
abanir tstabtishanat scom.ider.ble qtimitityol
turarouilen machinery, will l*s enabled in future
Bairrtotho Virginia rind Southern trade cener-
iiii.WOOLLEN FABRICS of vanou. styles and
lu.nnr tealitv, ia addition to their sresentvr»-
lufiiim ol i.iaiu and Ktnt.ed COTTON O'/.NA-BIK'.S, COTTON YARNS. .RAIN BAGS, Ac.

WOOL WANTED.?This Compan a will buyer
BHMM 1..r WOOL, and will pay ths fullest mar-
tfi«lne for tha same. Apply to
aP-daA_iwlw WM. H. POWERS. A*ent_^

tanawill Tcaaaa* I cba«. .. mob.aji, jb.

TLKNRR _ MORGAN,1 UROCERBAND
CO-MISSION MERCHANTS,

D| Baa, I. tw-een 7th and alb Htieets. Richmond,»
faapMß-ly inform their Iriendsand the public

inrra.ii that ihey have taken the ain.ve aland.
atnleadta keep on hand, at nil tunes,a wetl-
akattdstoekaf FAMILY GROCERIES,towhich
i*M»:_ntion i» re.psctfull* invited.

TOFARMERS.-We have A P. Routt', cele-
B*_ICORM PLANTER* and SHOVEL PLOWS
l«ue. TURISER A MORGAN.
HIT-lift

RO-.ICBANR WHISKEY.-The .übecitors.
ue Agents of Messrs. G. B. BTUABT A Co.,

?\u25a0\u25a0a uaculsciurers. keep constantly on band a
V: amply of this delightful WHISKEY, whioh
atreifloasrat a vera low price All who have
mi.it, pronounce it tie toil article to to had in
Ikr-eiiy PEYTON A- ARCHER,

»t> ti-vt _ US Carystray.
THK lOM.iissiONKKS WILL OPEN
* BOOKS for Muh.cri_.ion to tbe stock ofTHE
BANK OF RICHMOND on the Ist dayof MAY
«it.»ttheo_eeof Messrs- 8. MeGruder'. Sons.
Ues_l. b.venportfcSft^^^fc11-ISAACDAVE!*PORT. Ja.,
ye\; .tiMy "bra-am Warwick.
Wood TURN!noin all its bkan«;m-
--" M -The .übi.-ritor havißg commenced the i
**-** liaiiaaaii iat aft- street, totwesn Franklin I?al Mnii iti., to prepared toa* all kind, or

WOOD TI'BNING ,»}ti|ioii_ti»lit) anddi.patch,and solicits a share
\u25a0anbe pacreaasa, _ ~?_,_,_,_.,_._i»i>l7-jw E. V. MEN_IEB._
j AVERAND BUN-IFR-TtURB.-SOOtoxes j
rlaisraad Bunch Raisin.: WW half-toxas do.
f" A-; U_u drums fresh Fiss.Jast received, for_k__ !_______- ROBBIELX. |
pK_ail PKaI HKS.-fOOc_a»- fresh Peaches; |
1 Wetuesdo. Tomato.o; 100 esses Pickled Oys-
BS, Juitreceived, for BOSSIEUX-
R .ON_EUIROB IIAT-RAtRS.-Atoaut i" 'il snd convenient article for «he hall or pas-
****,wuh (.'nibrsliaStand attached, forBale at

BcITcLEY'-, MR Meatetreet._
W ?? WARK. ? Bootes' uanvailed White,
' ? Irnnnoae. Dinner. Teaand Toilet Sets, or

"nr.t*.pieces to matoh broken seU. for oats by

iHJItLA. HULK LEV. 137 Msia it. j
r*-TOS MATTINO.-.uitreceived 4 « whiter _?*_< ii Bating; 6 I do. do. do ; 4-4 red check |
*»'«'..., ofauperioruua'ity and vcrv cheap. ._CH_ISTIAN A LATHROP.W_Ma_?__. !THIS « H| v g*r*. ISOR, for Chinches,v *_«.__*, Ac. L. WAGNER, Draggi.t.

B Curaerjttha<id Bj_oad street., j
_!____?-*» ***± prime Wesurn Bacon .idas;

\u25a0" Ofalid*. prime Western Baeoa *m**m*ftn_\ftt'?wived, for .afcby WOM_LE A CLAIBOBRR.
UsM_._j «ju Todd'sextrs'Seiar-euredfonulr*» Baaio,in store. forsale by ,____,_.

WOMBLEA CLAIBORNE. |pBEBH - 111 ITS.-3-I cans fresh leaches.__ __**??\u25a0 and Stravtomes. suitable h*r table?*>. fur attest A. ANTOBUS.
Next door ExoHen.e Bank.

C° (V A ASM t-||Ot'oLAtß.-Baker'o Cocoa>>xl Chocolate, tbe belt inuse, for sale by
A. BODEKER It CO., Dreggi.ts.

\u25a0__,___ R_.» Main at_____
F_2_*_?? M0bbls. Extra and Superfine Floer,?Meet brands, for bakers* use. for sals br «_--. " ' WM. WALLACE_j»Ug_g_,F_T*__! ***NDV...«iea«ks Freaeh Brea-st, seder Ce«t__ House lock, for eaale to- - _ _ WM. WALLACE SONS.
200 ___**_ Wmchesur Family Soap, jestw »*ae»ved, forsals hy
s _ Whr WALLACE BONS^225 ??»»_«? Bsßßia, Cat. LW._Cn.»hed.\u25a0r*7,v-._°?,<!e''*. ? A, B snd'"?''?M, for sals by WM. WALLACEB-WS.

*5 CI?. *** *>***** ******uiru. choice saalita for .ale by _.

__
l__\u25a0

_
_: J'oTT_' PARLEY R_C___nl2u _{l fITRCORR.=ItIt baahalepruee&*?****lK*tS fca£^^»^

a> t *______________
__

__. _________r___________aV** __\u25a0 HVSV-rVBBVI

by j.w1:B^^tfjsagßgjJgjt^
RU BpeelaV BJetlw.-

CANTON MAI FINCH.. ?
We have in store, for sale, ob aconmaiodatißg

Wnn i . a . aad ? « WHITK MATTING.;

aii7-lai* Rarpet Warrr.'onu.twßaiast.

..terminate* BKt> BUGS, li. ...a. Ul'd, TICKS,aNtToaRD_NINSECTS. *c. J» .e-iaiaiai
Pessaa. LVON,s juxonktiopr|.l.a
Arecertain desth to RATS aud Vi.'K. Sold ev-
erywhere. npJo-dAcwJm
a__,l»taO.**Bpriag ?"<> bummer.--1 SGO."_s

AR BBTIBB !WV STOCK.
JOHN L. SMITHER,

_
No. V Maiastrset.

Largo aud attractive itoclt of
I»RY GOODS-Forei«b aad Domestic.Ladies' DRESS GOODS

CWTHti and CABBIMEBK ..
Silkand MaroeitlooVESTINGS.

Tbe subeeiitaer has justreceived a_
NEW STOCK OF GOODB,

bonght inperson at AUCTION,ia New York.
Hio stock comprise! in p_rt:

SplendidSILK*; _~____?BeaatifulBEREGES
aad ORGANDIES;

LINENS and DAMASKS;pRiNT
_

.Splendidassortment ofCLOTHS. CABBIMEJRIB '
and VEBTINGB,

ofevery tcrade and color, for GENTS' WEAR.
Bu"rW£_DSand LINENS.

for BOYB' WEAR.
HOUSEKEEPING t*OOB8;

large assortment or
PLANTATION GOODS,

of every varety and price, and many other goods
usuiallykept in aDry Gaaodostore.

_
The suliscnuer is determined to otfer the public

and hi* friend* thebest selected and cheapest lot of
FAMCY and STAPLE DRY GOOD-,

everdispluvedin the city,aud will sell the samea'
the loweot rates tocaoh purchase*.. Call, before
buiir," *l>°*»<"*> on JOHN L. SMITHER.

ap 4?dAwts No. 27 Main atreet.

I? Double Refined Steam Candles.?My
Factory is now complete, and hy far the largest es-
tablishment of the kind South of Philadelphia,
which enables me t« otfer to tbs trade of

NORTH CAROLINAand TENNESSEE,
an also the city grocers, an article of city-made.
Steam-Refined Crushed Sugar Candy, warranted
tostand in any climate, much below the Northern
price foran article of like i andard.My stock of Confectionery, Fruits, and Cigars
to unsurpassed aa to quality orprices. Aftsr look-
ing around, give mea call, and then determine
who has the best goods,at the lowest prices.

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX.fi Story Building,
mh29__-linif No »Miinit__
B_.Morl.id Disease* of the Steinnch yield

moreread l» t<» the uiaiticat touch of RAKER S
CELEBRATED PREMIUM BITTERS than
to anyother remedy yet discovered by the scien-
tific world. Their composition is no mere chance
discovery, hut the result of years ol study; and
asthey areprepared of purely medicinal ye geta-
tion. they are invaluable to every taunty-nut es-
pecially so »o every delicate female and child ?

Thousands of certificates have Keen published ol
their great efficacy in cases of Dyspepsia, etc.,
which are really astoni .tin*.

It__ For sale by all Druggists. _______
aa Notice.--The books for subscriptions

to the capital stock of the 'OLD DOMINION
INSURANCE COMPANY" of Richmond, will be
opened at the Insurance Office of Wortuam A
Wyatt. No. 190Main street, onthe Ist day ofMay
next,under the direction of

mli._-lin THE COMMISSIONERS.___Bnths. «nth«. Baths. _ ____
HOT. COLD AND SHOWER BATHS,

can be had daily, from 6 o'clock A- M., until 10 P.
M . at the American Hair Cuttine, Shaving.Sbaui-
n. ..ins and Hathiinr Saloon, under the American
Hotel, entrance on llth street. Single Bath 25 cts.;
orfive tickets for ? 1.

EVKRYRODY GOES TO COLD..MIT'S,
205 BROAD ST.?Everything is selling extra-

ordinary cheap, ashe is closing out his stock, pre-
vious to his removal. Bonnets, Flats. Ruches.

SneryGoods in general,.triped.Checkeit. Brit*
s. Nainsooc and Swiss Muslins. Dress friiii-
s ; Tarlctan.. 12 . cts.; White H0.., 10 cts.:
did Bleached Cottons. 8 cts.; lon. Mitts,

doubie and twisted. 60 cts.; shoit do..37,. cts.;
Mautles. Dusters, Chesterfields and other .*--
lans; Irish Linens. Embroideries of all kinds.
Hosier-., -loves. Gauntlets; 300 Hoop -hurts, at
half the regular price. I» is te tiia interent ol
everybody to call, as the ootids must lw sold to
make room previous tomoving,and we have on.y a
little time to do it in. So those who want bar-
gains should cali immediately, at.gainssno-iu--. g <jO| ii>sMlT'S,2os Broad *___
(ji»_Tr.i. AND BUMMKR IhOTHING.-i> DARRACOTT. HARRIS A CO. have receiv-

I-.d are receivinr weekly, fresh suppliesol
MG and SUMMER CLOTHING of their
B_unf|i tnrs which for quality, style and
will empare wt'h any houss in the
Their goodswe bought mostly for eaah, and
satisfied with small profits, will be soldat

low pr'ces. Wo have in store all goods usu-
ouiid in Clothing houses, and as we aredeter-
d to sell as low as the lowest, would advise
want to give us acall. We will takeigreat
tire in showing,at all tunes, our g.*ods and

charge «&
Successors to

_HBOA W A T\u25a0 R.--We bee to inform our
O friends r.nd the public, that we have, this day
commenced drawing SodaWater, which is niana
lactured from pure Bicarbonate or Soda. t>y.an
apparatus which combines all the inocern im-
provements,with the addition of two chambers,
inwhich Ute gas ii washed, consequently the Soda
Water ispurer than that made by any other pro-
cess Our Syrups are manufactured lrom the
fresh fruits, not fromdeleterious essences. Fresh
CreamSyrups ever| day p

_
AR

_
E .

Hew Diug Store, near the Capitol Square,
Corner 9th and Broad streets.

A TLEVY'S STORE < AN NOWBK HADA the following goods, all of which are unusual-
ly o'.asp and well worthy the attention '_thosiiii
March of Dry Goods: Yard wide bleached Cotton
at 10c.. worth i2_e ; yard wide aoft-Bauib M*aab-
ed Cotton at U_c . worth 1 shilling; Cambr.c
B_-_a atSSc , worth 60c ; fine Grass Linen Hdkfs.
_t _5- w.arth -7r_e; Swiss Muslin Collars at llftto-.
well VoTth So ; Swiss M uslin Collarsat 50c worth
WXeTltW"piece, fast colored Calico at 6 ,c i*erya7.i.worth 10c; 1000extra superfineifnsh _men
ii.i.f. for Ladt .. at 25c., we!l worth 50c.Hd_ra , tor ?** iHVY.taMarassres*.
_n_FRIGERATORS..-Now reoeivinj, myX Soring stiwk ol Rerngerators, among which
are the celebrated Dr. Kane and Larrabee pnt-
Krß-Tta which 1 would tl.e ofpur-

chasers. Also, commoa Ice Chests, water i/ioi
e_^__________-LtJ-LKLEY'8' 137 Mai" *tr *et'

S~V*yt7lKl. NDTICK.?ParenU wisning to fnr-
n_h the r boyswith thin Spring and Summer______ of ClrSiing. will find it greatly to their

i___eet to call and examine my present stock,
c-nsistirgof a line rscent stiles m the market.
_____<__ and and will it sold at fair
?r.o?s. W_T >*A BM ,TH- __ Ma,n Bt'
_ODAWAt.ft.-Mr Soda Water apparatus isS ,np-rfciot order, andlor quait. oi
taracknowledge « thw
city lam also suppliedwith Iresh .ream every
d_y fromIbis, throughouti%**L*%Atll tiG,

Ho. 107 Broad sirest,abovs
CVtBABm* AN-TiC-iMER WRAPPINGS.-S Just wceived.per steamer te^£j»V__* **1
sortment of Spring and Summer Wrappings, at

pricesa_ceedmg^ow^_^M .r .<t
V_Bl__l mVTTBUL, ORAKG-.S. SWKKTFWdßß."chcc-J.'aew Herring., mjnj..Shad,
dry Codfish. Mackerel,peach-blow PotaUHis. Ac-
receiving by Yorktown. lor «»'«jy M -. K, W);,
/__l?nS_l«i»RE»»

_
RRRKG *? hotsi-.a-a, ?O A\D 7 VO_ANTK.-Recaivsd per steamer

Ibis day" oVe hand.red*****_*.?£*** *_"rjß_York auction., which I am

ritl_rrSAWTtEß, DUBTBRBa Ac.-CHAB.L A GWATKIN is Apening toevary.******_** *handsome assortmentor Bar-
gains,btigt-nt. e^gw&j______^»_.
_vii«Aß_. fcc.-lCOtibls. C and Extra C Sagars;S _T___r__w Orleans and Porto Btoo Bugars;

Ockarhauaen Syrupt. POTIS. KAK-isr «
L_I_TSM-BBTU MEASUKK.-Persi.ns j

their ShirU mad- to msa-
,ur..can now wllmyt lljfflffcg,
rauF_INOBO-H US.? \tolooo

from mhr. W* G. Aadaar^for^to
iT/"tVALLAtKb r\u25a0o R 1 MO«J«I 'ALBW. DEW WHISKEY, for jg^

CorasrPearl aad CarysU..^icUrßond._ya_*_.
S^i^mf^^^VttflmlZ*-^^
** CornerMainaud l»th streets.

a__Ss_fiSSi» fuU **yonSrmni ?w-t{
t*ca> i-»ifi_:^3!__j_____&2*_&lS___£

c o^v«h £ io?o^CUstllTtuilfpiZßo^
«l.m ear jaid. JpRRBOR * nAB

? ffiv^

*\*&**tt
*_* ?****?

No. S Maiaafc, eoraer tttik

******** 'mAoVoiL-oi..
Maia atreet. tf«b«

CV*-* *mrP ?* Xy~*'*** igfV* W\ mm'*t*'
-illcrdlß.-A Ct of
ft . ,___^_

yff_V IT?^*^*_ --__?\u25a0_-_-?I t**m***i* Mnapßß i ?JBHlwlsw __*** eta**

?*\u25a0\u2666\u25a0 \u25a0? _r^BMafl__UH__H^____Hb
lkr___?^^«__^«
apawer for any klad of ooeisty room. Apply atDiaaaU-office.
dUu *on RRRT.-Twoaew brick TENB-BMENTSonths corasr ofMainaad _>thstrseU.\u25a0\u25a0"Pioicsoningiven from the lettothe IStb May.Also, forsals oas Applyto_apJ7 .2w» CHARLES HOWELL.
_f__ VOtA KENT. AND INMKBIAII\u25a0BPtifWEBHION GlVRN-That largesnd ennve-?B-*ni*nt LUMBER ROUSi .aaihasouthoide ofths Baeia. adjoiningmy lumber yard. It ia well
adapta J to storage orall kiads. or itwonld make a
bnet-i«oeosusamsr). To & »cod Waant. rent willbe moderate. L. W. GLAZEBROOK.

ap M -dim .___ HOOMS FORRRNT.-Two BOORS for\u25a0or t?rs.U,U,#atUO ""mhli-u No. ÜBMaiasL
_s_ FOR RKNT-One large FROWT ROOM,MoverStore 171 Broad street, below «h. Apply
????-an. the premises. __J_______
__T~f OR RENf?The ROOM formerly occa-*WM piedso Whitehurst. Gallsry. No. 77 Main ot.,

\u25a0b*s.jß by JOB foot, oeoond floor, is for rent. Alio, a

_p_m No. 77 Mainatreet
~FOR RENT-The FIRBT aad SKCOND

FLOORS of the DWELLING overourstore.
MARCUS HARRIS A BRO ,

O >o?to Next to the American Hotel.
_t*_ FOR RENT .-The large FACTORY on
_HCary itroet.between loth and llth otreeta. near
?Bsa.unlon, Mon cure A Co.'.. ouitable for a To-
bacco Factory. Warehouse, or Manufacturing Es-
tablishment. Ennuire ofE 1). Eacho.

KENT. PAINE A CO.
MTLLINERY.

____sa OPENING OF SPRUNG nA.*_*£_) FASHIONS. £._?>_Zr***: Mas. DEMELMAN. ou Main, lie W/SS
tween 17th and 13thsis., informsher customer* and
the ladies in general,that she is ready to show her
spring my Is. of MILLINERY,in a 1it. branches.

Thearticle.will hesod cheap. , .BONNETS and FLATS altered and bleached.
Country merchantaand milliners will find har-

gaina.itwholesale,havingbought a large .track for
that trade. lapUt-lm. J. DEMELMAN.
__g*f\ MRS. N. WIGAND, *ABBm*(___> 196 snout,stbskt. cor*eb or Srii, *&***&beg. leave to inform ber on.toiuera ___£\u25a0
and the Ladie. in general, thai.ahai is read* to
show her Spring styles ofMILLINERY in all its
brM?L_iNERS and COUNTRY MERCHANTS
supplied cheap. aps?»w_

SPRING MILLINERY. 3Qfj/
PT MRS. DAVIS __TISTER.2I4 Brood___s_
Street. I*tween4th and sth. North onle. have juot
received aXtnt and varied asjortjjient of

SPRING MILLINERY,
embracing all the latest .tylea.to which wo invite
the attention of the I.adieu. Also, a large assort-
ment ol Children's GOODS. ._,_

____ __
s_We will open our SPRING BTYLFB on

W EDN EBDAY. the tth in.t__ apJ-U

*mjt BIRDS! BIROS! BIRDS ! v*a>

****- FREE EXHIBITION OF BIRDS
FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF THE

GLOBE! _ _
A iplenildvariety juet received from theEast

Indies: Five varieties of the smalte.t -AGKU
Bl RDB iv the world; imported CAN_AR> *_*._t.at
5i....' by gas-iisht; avariety of LEARNED BIRDS:
aBULLFINCH, that whistles the " Marseilles
Hymn;"some LEaRNED CANARIES,one whis-
tles 'Ysnkee Doodle;" TALKING>ASBOTB,
BRAZILIAN LOVE BIRDS, Spnni.hTROUPIAL
orSpanifb Mocking Bird, Irish THRLSH, Irish
SKY-LARK, and the English STARLING, taught
by HlU*ie..-C. . _____\u25a0______\u25a0OurSpringsupply justreceived by the Bavaria
from Europe. BKOA l; ft lKtJ_i,

Nine doorsabove the Va. Central R. R. Depot.
ap H-Wr _

a "____ __ WHITR SULPHUR SPRINGS,l/__af GREENBRIER COUNTY, VA.T. __T This loop-established WATERING
IT_\CKwill to openedfor thereception of visitors
onthe 16th May. ? . . . .Many new and important arrangements ha\e
been mr.de since the last season in this large es-
tablishment, and noefforts will be spared to make
the AH ?_-. Vietl

____
J. Hi'.-i*H__\s. General Superintendent.
Brs Correspondei.tswill please addres. J. Ht.M-

PHHKYS. SuperintendentWhite SulphurSprings,
Greenbriercount v. Va. ___*____-_-_?

0 CITY DRUG STORE. - .HAS. a.
_E__rDAWPON I'C'-s to inform the citizens oi
__f Pichmond, that he has now on hand a fall
A**A\ and completo assortment ol Diugs, Medi-
cines, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, etc. .Physicians can rely upon Ins, Drugs as toms
pure and lrom the first manufacturers, both oi
this country and Europe. They can also obtain
tb*» Dry Chemicals from him. as he Weeps a supp.y I
of them constantly on hnnd. and all new prepara-
tions wilt to obtained as they come out. BleCi- Icine, can to obtained at ail hours day and niitht; Iand personal attention will b« siven to the Pre- I
ocription department.

He has alto a full assortment of all kinds ot
Patent Medicines, direct from the manufacturers,
sothat there can tono mistake its to then genu-

'"aYso. Oils, Faints, Dye-Stuffs, Tobacco and Ci-

* TheLadies canalio tosuppliedwith a fine as-
sortmentof imp..rtetl Pomades. Hair Oils, Lawn s
Entrants, *Mean Tun. LilleyWhite, Brown Wind
>-or. Honey. Glycerine and other loilet Soaps,
tine Hair Breams, both domestic and imported;
also. 8u11a.... India, Rubber and Horn Combs,both
line-tooth and coarse. He would call their atten-
tion to hie fine Toilet Cologne, superior to the
French or Gernian.

.-PRIVATK t*AßßAwishestpdis-|»§__*pose of a fine PIANO FORTE, almostnTvrinaw, made by the celebrated firm of
Niinus A Clir. ; oo.t S3OO. wilt to sold at i*ri_i -Apply at E.MAYR'S Music Store, No. 21-* broad
stieet. ?*\u25a0? *__?________ CALL EARLY, as we have only a*__P_?f hundred pairof BROGUES notpeg
ged. but .Southern made, at only $1 2a per pair,a
splendidaiticle for the price.p FISHER A NORTON'S Shoe Store.

apl7?3l Broad st . between 3d and tth st*._ I_Z KL.V-UV-NIGHT. ?The celebrated__\mm imported horse FLY-BY-NIGHT will
/SCT- »tand the present season at the stables ol
the sulisoritor, near Clarksville. Mecklenburg
oountv. Va.. at *60 the season. Stt toutsure.The
stand 'is 12miles from Seottsburx.or v.oirPitt, oa I
th,nn

t3.-iTmndand _____________________»;
,»_ FOR RALE?A fine young MULE.?

She works well anywhere
-_f_s_L Corner9th and Canal streets.

4______b ap t8
" _--_ 8.-rTRIVKR OYSTERS.-.he/_T_schr PERSEVERANCE has lustar-'?_Vl_!#rived in the D.K*k with about one MM-

2?iffin_^
pleasecalldowa *****_*_^-^YATrm Master.______ TH. ANNtaii W*» *},-

J__=VSs__\ ING of the FIRE BRIGIADF,
will take place on TH . RSD»*
next,at 3_ P. M. The

several companies will meet on Bank and 10th
atreets. withengines andreel..

B, order ef y_B__

BEAR IT IN MIND-NO RIrMB.G-BE-
DUCKD PRICES-STEAM REKINF.D CAN-

DIES-?As the price ofSugars is reduced, so I re-
duceIhe prices ofmy Candies. This has ueen my

custom for years. Then tike my advice, and don t
to humbugged by thosewho pretend tosail lower
than theT market price, and who would palm off
miserable stuff for (in many instances! m, inimi-
table Candies. After looking around, live me a

& r,,n.v.sh,y __&#$: at

ap 11-« v No. 80 Mem St.
CHIR SALE- A ?t_^MIfAW MlLL,eighteen
T Horse Power ENGINE, nearly new. located
near Whi'e House, the present __{*__***__**__**Richmond and York River Railroad on the form
ol Mr.Toler,who will take pleasure in ahowing
the same to aay one wishing to purchase, itwin
to.old ata bargain,by CLOSE,

Insurance and Collecting Ax«*______*W_hschaage HotelBuitdißg, Richmond, Va.
_*_?*"-_w» t&gw*t ?

N"~OTICK...In ordc to have achange in busi-
ness, werequest all peison. indebted to us, by

note or open account, to oorne forward and make
payment without delay, as wewish to settle ap
ths twrinss. of theconcern asapeedtlrujKMib'e
All persons bavin* claim, against tbe firm,will
please present thsm without delay. _____

Our stock oa hand is large at present,and ws
qBItTRY.

PINE WOOII FOR would respect-
fully give notice that I sin now prepared to

furnish ton* PINE SLAB WOOD. Jelivered any
where within tbe city limits, lor the lowprice ol
S3 60 per cord, for cash. _\u25a0_ ~.._.

An. orders which may to left with Mr. Wm.
E_ch»h.ob Jdnreet,orat Jxo. A G.o. Gibson s

*
IVtOtLla reipectfully call the attention ol all

lover, of a oure glass of 80DA WATER to
give my fount .iv a trial. As I keep oon.tantly on
hand, wiih a fresh avßortmeot ofSyrups. Creams,
Ac to suit. SODA WATER miuulautured lrom
tbe best Bieartonated Soda. __ . -_ARIN,j
\ ipii-lw 167 Broad street, above . h.
| vrfcW LL.MB_.lt V_.HU, tuaasa 1-«BIH AND MAIN STREhT_.-l am bow receiving
aUrge aaoortmSßtof North Carolina.YELLOW
PINE LUMBER and aw prepared to fill orders at
theshortest notice. My Lumber i. the verylest
auality. Person, wishing to purchaseor contract
ror huts will please giveera a call.fe«-_»«a* JAS. S. WTRVKWBON.

ONR B_RUO_D-HANi> PA TENT RAL.
ANCE, weighing1 600 lbs., in perfect order;

! for sale by JOHN N. GORDON A SON.! ap*«-?»__
F~Or7r ALE--A"WATSON" WAGON, with

Pads and Shafts, bnt little need, sad is perfect
eraer Ate** to JAS. DUNLAP A CO..

nihtl?tr Parma*- R-aW am*IHb stay

?f| .ING UONTKAUTR.-pBOPCWALb willl>i he received at the Carbon Rill Mines, for
dnviagtwo TU BN ELS ia rock aad state, and twofoggy? mOOaL JWO__I- WRRTH. A.'t

*"%. » WRITI4B.B *. HOW.

Roataoal 4 the Dock. near K yrt|[ |So. t
mh Th?-* ' * Mara oeeaet.

»ad*J-'S*i_aa_aw__a.,*. », . ,-, ~.__>_ .i - .-n\u25a0«._*i- \u25a0*_\u25a0\u25a0!-\u25a0 i', 'i' ,* i^f^rj._uw

FUTURE ******* ______
By J*H. -Rrsss*Amett.

n*BA*A_FAQ*JB WHISREY, C lOARR,
JEWELRY. (B-ATauS

TION -AtBtore m Mala street oa THURSDAYmorning.April IMb. at M o'clock, WiU be sold, onaccountof wtiom it mayconcern?
35 toiket. CHAMPAGNE: _,26 cases«P BYE WHISKEY;
7 easss.CLARKT WINE;

44 M imported CIGABS:1 c_k CO INAC BRANDY;
25 dozsn SPOOL COTTON;
25 groaiSTUDS; .RW sets assorted JEWELRY ;

______
44 sew and ssooad-hand WATCHES, gold

andsilver;__. 7» raeoy WORK-BOXES. ,
Ths atovsgoods will be open for axsmiaatioßoa themorning ol sals, andwill tosold withoatre-serve to ths bi.best bidder. Bala to commencepreciselyat 10o'clock.
Tbbm. -Caah. J. H. DIGGER, Aaet.D. F. Booth. Ssleiman. aplg-td

B-R.R. Ceek, Anct'i*.

STOCR OF OKOC-.M.RS. FIXTURES.Ac, AT AUCTION .-©a MONDAY aoxt.tMiast.,at 10o'clock. I will sell at the iu_n of D. A.J. Marabts.on Franklin, between lit. and IMb
streets, thsstock orGoods contained insaid store,embracingthe varietyusuallyfound in awell reg-ulated Family Grocery. , . . _ ._At the sams time, will be sold the key aad Fix-tures.The whole of the abovs may to purchasedpri-
vately,before theday of sale, by appli_Minn to D.A. J. MARABLE. or E. B. COOK.ap 18 Aaetioßeer.

Br Alex. Not*. Anct'r.

FURNITURE. DRY WOODS AND GRO-
CERIKS.?WiII to sold at auction, at my store,

onTHURSDAY morningnext, the HMh inat.com-
ineuoini at 10o'clock, a good lot Household and
Kitchen Furniture. _

Dra Good.. Clothing,Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps
andBonnet*.

GROCERIES.?WhiNkay. Gin. Brard*. Wine,Soap. Candle*.Ac. 30 boxes Manufactured Tobac-
co, 10,000 Cum*, large lot Crocker* and Glass-ware. lap 181 ALEX NOTT. Aucr.
liifOST DESIRABLE FAWMS FOX »A__,
I*l Punuant to a decree of tha Circuit Cranrt of
Fluvanna, in order to di.tribution among the heir*,
ssCommnaaionerappointed by .aid Court, I will
?ell onthe SEVENTHDAY OF JUNEnext. 1860,
(if fair; if not. the next r*ir day thereafter.,-onthe premise.- TWO MOST VALUABLE AND
DESIRaBLE FARMS, of about five hundred
acres eaoh. situate -n the Fork, in the county of
Fluvanna, adjoiningthe >ard.ofJames Gait,Sam-
uel Pettit. and other.. Both of these farms, late
the property nf Richard Omuhuitdro, dec d, arewithin a:out three miles of Columbia and within
two n.ile. of the Jarne. River and tbe same di.
tance. from thsRtvannaRiver,in whst i. called theFork of Fluvanna a region ofcountry celebrated
forth* admirable qualityof tbe land, for produ
cinq Tobacco of ths richest and moat approved
flavor,always commandingthe highest puce, and
well suited for producing the heaviest crops orCorn, Wheat and Oats.The Tarm called GALE HILL, the old mansion,
has on it ahandsome and commodious dwelim*-
hou.o. with all proper nu. buildings, carnage
house, ice bouse, tobacco barns, stables. Ac.

The other, called CHERRY GROVE, has a
small dwellingand all neossiiary out- house, upon
it. Both aie well divided as to cleared and woodland; tbat uncleared heavily timbered with oak
and pi's.

Noaituation. can claim precedenceover tham in
regard to health and fine society, with churches in
the immediate vicinity. Both farms ars well wa- I
terse,and will to sod separately or togetherto I
suit purchaser*.

Tksm«of Sale will be: One-fourth cash; for Ithe balance a credit of I. 2 and 3 year, will to I
given, the purcnasers givinibonds with approved I
security, bearing interest from day ot sale, and I
the title retained till the paymentof the last I.md. IIf .urtherinformation isueaired, letters address- I
ed to the undersigned,at Wilmington,Fluvanna, I
wilt to promptlyattended to.

Possession of the1dwellinghouse wtll be given Ionthe dayoi sale, andof the farm s . farasneces-
sary toprepare for sowing wheat, and full posses-
si on by 15th Septemtor

RICHARD OMOHUNDRO.
ap 18-dlt&cw6w» Com'r.

PUBLIC SALE*OF ME.-Thesubscriber will
sell,at auction, to the highest bidder, on the

premises, on THUKSDAY, the 19th dayor April.
the ICE putup in n.*r ICE HOUSE,on the (and
of the late Thomas Ssatoa, deed-six miles from
Richmond, on ths Old Deep-Hun Turnpike.

T c k m «..--(iiie-tiimt ca«h; balance 3 and 6
months, forapproved paper. ___.

ap 16-td MARY G. BEATON.

HOUSE ANl> LOT FOR SALE,?WiII to
sold, on WEDNESDAY afternoon, the 2Sth

inst., at 5 o'clock ¥. M.. (if-fair; if not. the
next fair day,) the HOUSE and LOT occupied by
ihe Rubscriber, situated r.n Church Hill, at tha
corner orMar.h.ill and _*thstreets. It is a good
Lot nnd nn excellent House.

_______
apl6-3tn.wt.ts JAS. A. GODDiN__

W7HITE SULPHUR WATER,.V FROM THS
WHITE BULPHUB SPRINGS,

GU.VXBKIER COUNTY,VA. ___._._.
The lnnir*.established reputationof the WHITE

SULPHUR SFRINUS fortheenreof Chronic dis-
eases, renders coniu.ent upon their medicinal eiti-
aaear unuec3s«ary.

For man. years thewaters ofthese Sprinssbave
toen transported and u&ed by persons at their own
homes, and, experience fully testifies, wtth the
same beneficialeffectsthat haveresulted fromthetr
use when drankfresh at thefountain.These waters are ventlyAPERIENT and very
decidedly ALTERATIVE. Their g.euf/crtoas
aremedy, and the qualityabove all others that has
.liven to thain their high reputation, is their ar-
trrittiv, nnwer, or their peculiar operativeinflu-
ences, by which they stimulate Glandular secre-
tions, resolve Ckrc-nir inflammations, overcome
obstructions in the smaller vessels, and throw of*
morbid accumulations from diseased organs, thus
producing the altera!i>ve or profound changes de-
manded in almost everycase of Chronic disease.

As M APERIENT and ALTERATIVE, the
ranrre of diseases to which they areapplicablewill
to apparent to morical men?such, for instance,
as Chronic affections of the Stomach, Boirels,
Liver,Kidneys, Skin, <*rr., tfc. Upon the lunc-
tions oftbe organs generally, they exert marked
effect . stimulating those that are inactive, and
establishins healtnysecretions in sucnas ba.-e de-
parted from a normal condition. . -In DYSPEPSIA and in < .r_it> irritations or
the mucous coatof the Stomach and Bowels, they
areemployedwith the happiestresults .Inthe virions rormoor LI VER UI--EASE,their
oueerior efficacy has toen long and firmly estab- I

'CHRONIC DIARRIICKA is often cured by
them,afterother remedies have toen inene.tuall;

JUfoCOSTIVENESS of theBowels and toPILES.
tbeylarewall adapted.
I In the several forms ofKIDNEY and BLAD-

DER AFFECTIONS, unattended with inflamma-
tion, they are very serviceable. . ...Tothesi-erol /tri». of CHRONIC OBSTRUC-
TIONS,Ao. peculiar to females, their alterative
influencesare often eminentlyuseful.NEURALGIA and the variousnervous diseases,
when they are the result of or.anic derange-
ments, are treated with great suoceso by theoe
WIb*CI-RONIC RHEUMATISM,their known ef
ficacy is coevrft witn ths early history ol the

A. apalliativeot most excellent effectia GOUT,
their valuehas been longappreciated.

InMERCURIAL DISEASES, and inthat.pecu-
liar affection thitresults from the abuse of Mer-
rury in svi'Hylith affections, a full eour.e ol the
Water stands unrivalled in itscurativepowers.

B__ Pamphlets descriptiveofthe medicinal cha-
racterand applicabilitiesor the Wateis turniobed
gratis, onapplicati nto the Agents.

aa. These Waters, securely pat up at the
Springs in glass bottles, ars now being regularly
furnished to tbs Agents in R-obmond, fortbs sup-
plyof tne generalpublio. .oa^To prevent imposition,each totue has the
words, -GREENBRIER WHITE SULPHUR
WATER." blown ib the .lass, without which
none i.genuine..... ._.

___ .Orders from individual., and the tr.irrV through-
out the United State., should to directed t<>

PURCELL. L*DD A CO..
spit- lm Gen'l Agcnti.Richmond. Va,

B~ Y~TrIE GOVERNOR.-A PROCLAMA-
TION -In oonformity with the sixth section

ofthe sixtharticle of the Constitution olthis Com-
monwealth, providingforthe election of a Judge
foreaoh Ciro«it Court. I hereby make proclamation
that Judges for ths following Judicial Oirouiu are
to be elected during the preeent year, to wit: _or
ihe fir»t Circuit, composed ofthe counties olPrin
eass Anne. Norfolk. Nan.omond, Isle of Wight.
Soutbampt >n. Greenesville,Surry,sail Sussex and
the City of Norfolk; for ths fifth Circuit, coin posed
oi' the counties ol Acconmo and Northampton; lor
the .ixthCircuit, composed ol the counties ol bli-
satob City. Warwick, York. Gloucester. Mat
thews. Middlesex. Henrico, New Kent. Charles
City, James City and the _ityot Williamsburg;for
the seventh Circuit, the City of Richmond; for the
ninth Circuit. Stafford, P.incs. William. Alexan-
dria,Fairfax, Loudoun, Fauquier and Rappahau-
nock; for the tenth Circuit, Culpeper, Madison,
Greene, Orange, Albemarle. Louisa. Fluvanna
?nd Goochland; fc the eleventh Circuit, Nel-
son, Amherst. Rockbndge, Augusta and Bath;
lor ths twelfth Circuit Peadfetoa. Hisßland.
Buckingham. Pass. Shenandoah, Whjrrea aad
Hardy; for the thirteeßth Circuit. Clarke. Fred-
erick kampshire, l_or.Hu.Berkeley and Jefferson;
for the fifteenth Circuit. Gilei Mercer, Raleich,
Wanning.Logan,Bmrne, . ayette.Clay Nicholas
and Webster; for the sixteeaO* C.rouit, l>rayson,? .rroll. Wythe. Floyd. 1.-wki and Montgomery;
for the nineteenth Circuit. w«od, V> irt. Gilmer,
Braxton.Lewis. Ritchie. D"ihJridge.ptaasaata and
Calhoun; for the twentieth Circuit, llanoook,
Brooke. Ohio. Marshall.Wetxel.Tylerand Monon-
galia; and lor the twenty-hr.t Circuit, Harrison,
Marion.Taylor, PresUin. Baibour, Randolpb, U»-
shar and Tucker. The said elections aie to take
placeon the fo.uth Thursdayof ths>ensuing May,
to to held ia Sfich county according to law, and of-
fioero are required to govern ihsataelves accord-
in" ¥ ' Given under my haadas Governor,aadan.
a ?***! der the isal ofthe Commonwealth, at Rich-.
)-??*\u25a0( mond ou the 7th day ofApril, I_*J, sad iowe_Tth.t,w ? i'ht,-foiirgi '?yoit _!____«.?
By the Governor. »___«____.

Gto Vai. Mbsvobo. Secy oftha Com'tb.
ap9-dtotde J

40,000 ?^"'cVn^rcticut.
**KL|,,iB MPENDINa CRISIS __'" DISSKCTRD."

.M. WOLFE. ESQ.,
OP VIB.INI-.

THE MOST POWERFULLY WRITTEN
WORK IN THE ENGLISHLANGUAGE!RRDOR-fD BY Md MEMBERS

UNITEDSTATES SENATE AND RHUSIt OFUNITKO?"^EVaKsENTAT-VEB.H0»vo. pages; Cloth BLHalf C__ SU_; Papere*ilon"_?-SuU.M oeat-aed 7«oeaU, scenrdiag%A*\mmA*y ml ******* Beat by aiail free «f poalags.
oa WANTED.

T _2-or_*._!_: __iksta__e_ltto 'uT__ni*_iVtaaaaot,send
areaaderoamttaet In \u25a0?__V____ae* gJIXakBiH*-I-
-out wits ***** coorsa imeisd.BfWr.'

_? _fcsi_l' bW»wUB WHJmr
S__^**^n__4_______?.'? ****%% ut(Hi* I I j

a-T f**. **_*\u25a0 __BB»w-»Ba>->At--#-*3r7i

____». g^y£toJTw__fti __raSf
VVUmtiee etafcy-L^^".*?^jtfsTfJ_t
RthstrestTliuTen Hul7T»etweeOjiym*****_**-
tro-tiac«feet heel USiee .to
ley5feetwide, aadaaari. apaaaßa Leig- w»eet

ifterthsajbovw,iMpamglgMl
4H o'clock. TWO ACRBS OF LAND, .eeteeaavmdSpring.aad opposite tha rasidsaee ef K. au _ar-

"o. FAIDAY. the,BMbdaaof

plsn of Manon
and Scott streets aad Ataoad s Creefc, edjoißißg
the property of Joe. J? EJaaaaats. Nt *_**_;-Immediatelyafter.TWO ACBBfIOF LAND m
ths aboveplan, deaenbed aa***%__*? ****** ***".}
jo bibs ths lands of R. H. B-_L See.. *_.__._

_bb_- or Sals -Obs thirdcash, the haUaee
in two equal initalmsnto. oa a credit or****_**
months, ths purohasersivißg mwraM
addsd.S-dUUsrstaiaedßßUlort^redb^thjMg^ar-

Special Couußiasioaer.
Jas. M.Tat-ob,ABoa, Aaetß. IN. 8.-ir the salss above earned ohonldbs are-

vsntsd by tbs iacle_ia_o» or ths *******___*__*}?will take place at ths hoursand place, aaassdsbovs
on the uextsuitable day(Sunday?******> *****-after. Imh 21] DRUBY WOOD. Com r.

BEAUT IFIiLVACANT LOT ©MBSth
STREET.BETWEEN O AND FBTRRfcTS.

AT AUCTION.-Immediatelyafter the sale orthe
property advertised by Mr. Drury Wood, C*_*-
iiitssionsr, we will sail. npoß the premises,,m **mtn-
tiful BUI DlNii LOT. Ob tbe wast aideetMtb, be-
tween O .and P strests. It Boats »-7 aad rani
back 131feet to iM loot alley. . _

Tesbh -One-third cash; the balance at* and 8
month., fornegotiable notes, with iaterest added,
amUeoured Auefm.

NORTH SIDE OF CLAY. BETWEEN Jlth
AND rrS STREETS. CHURCH HILL. AT
AUCTION.?WiII be .old upon ths premises,on
THURHDAY, the 19thday «.r April, commencing

at 5 o'clock P. M.. two Houses and Lots aad two
Vacant Lots adjoining,ntuated oB the Northside
ol Clay, bstwesn »th aad J7ih streeU. Church
Hill. Tne Lots on which the Houses stand {rent
XI leet each, and the vacant Lata « rest each, on
said Clay street. The Houses ars occupied by good
tenantsat lair rents. _ _ 1

TB-Ms-'Ons-foarth cash; the balance at 4. 8
and IS month.,for negotiable note*, with interest
added,aad secured bytrustdseds.

ap W JAS. M. TAYLOR A SON, Aacts.
'FRUSTEE'S BALEOF VACANT LOT.ON
1 UNION HILL--Astrustee ia a eerteri deed

of trustexecuted by T.S Thompson, and record-
ed inthe Clerk', officeof Hfcnrico County .Court.I will .ell, upon the premiss.,oaTHLRSDAi , the
19th dayof April, commencing at _. o clock r.
M., acertain lotof Land, on 30th. between O and
P streets, having a front of 35 feet and running
back 132 feet toau alley 16 feet wide. .Teb_».~ One third cash; the balance at 3 and 6
months,for negotiable notes, with interest added,
andsecursd Ly atrusteed. TiYt7m**nJIM*M_

Jas.M. Taylor A gen.AucU. apß
By Kent, Pnine A Ce.

LARGE S P lilsii SAl_B OF DRESt
GOODSBY CATALOUUE.-OnFRIDAY.the

20th iust , commencing at 10 o'clock, wewill sell,
at auction, in the new Warehnus . inrear of our
store, a large and handsome variety ot rich and
fashionableDRESS OOODS, eonststiu« in part of

Rich Palis JACONETSand ORUANIJIES.-..oa .»..- F,ou
_
ced JAC.NET ROBES.

« ?« ?? ORGANDY
*a .. « P UNIQUE _
** Chintz and Padded BRILLIANTES.
** French Muslin GINGHAMS.
?? Printed Border STELLA SHAWLS.
" SatinStriped CASHMERE "Plain All- Wool DELAINES.

RrowVa'r. BuuMD AMASKTABLE
CLOTHS. _~_? . _ ,

Fancy and Black Silk TIES,Ac. Ac, Ac.
The Good, will he open for examination oa

Thursday, and will be sold by Catalogue, lor the
benefit ot whom it may concern, without limit or
reserve.Tbb?s.-A. aanaL

By Richard taut horn, Auct'r.
«???»,_ -T-AMBR ??ECHO" ATet-_JW=_*AUCTIO.N.-OnMONDAY,3Oth in--B_K__-___b»taiit, ai I o'clock P M.. (if not pre-

viourly disposed of privately,! at the shed, lower
endof theDock, 1 will sell at auction the steamer
Echo. Said steamer is 100leet lon g, her bread t.i
17_feet', and d-apth 7X fest; has an upper deck.
hishwaiFt. and large «eck room; can carry 5.000
basnets underdeck and 2,000 on deck, and can also
accommodate p iß.eneers. She is 121 tons, and
draws about M feet loaded. Hull, engine and
toiler all in *'»*°****- mLh,AfJ P. smPES.

Sale conducted by R. Cauthqb...Au_t. aplta

LOOK OUT FOR NO. 27 MAIN STREET...11-" HKAPEST DRY GOODS IN RICH-
MON 1L?5.000 yards handsome pattern Prints at ?
and 8 cts., worih 12>_; toautitulLawns at 8 and 12.
cts.; tho richest patterns and the best quality ot
Jaconets. Orr-.andies, Bere.es. at the lowest
prices; beautiful fancy Silks at » eta., worth I*,
some at H7. 61 25 and upwards; Blk Silks, very
good at Uc. ana higher P"ce«; Stella Shawls »1
and higher, every co!or. worth thrse time* the
money; Dusters at 50c; Silk Mantillas at BIM,
__»i_d some at *l*,sellin. elsewhereilor double
t>.e money; Silk Parasols snd Extension Skirts lrom
?too upwards,the cheapest in Richmond; the hneit
Krcnuh Needle-worked Ladies' Collars and Cam-
bric Bands at half their value; bleached and brown
Shirt'ne,Sheeting,Piilow-oase, Musliu, 1owcling.
Table Cloth. Oil Cloth, Carpeting, Cambrics.
Checks and Swiss Muslim at prices to astonish
everybody ; Ladies' Gaiters, with heels, at BL
91 25. Ac. ; Morocco, Kid and Goat skin Shoes,
with heels, at »1 12,. and higher pricei; Mi.se.
and Children's (iaitarsof every color anade.crip_
tion. at all prices. 26c. and upwards;,Ladiea bae
Slipeers at We; Men's Slippersat 6a,.c; hne Vel-
vet do at sTc. Oxford Ties. Congress Gaiters.
Calf-skin Siioei, Ac,for Mea, Boys and Servants.
It you want to .aye from 25 to 50 per cent., call

STRAUSE.
HOSIERV! HOS.tKit'- '. '.-Just isaded, of

ourown importation : __
2,000 doz. Ladies' COTTON HOSE,a qualities;
1.000 ". Misses' " " all aixes and
I,ooodoz

UGe_U'COTTON HALF-HOSE,all«aal-
A__,Vooßdos.L.C. HDKFS.. all gradea.

Allot' which we otfer to ihe trade at a small ad-
vanceuponc^tNojimPoImn.i a ar g

ap2?ts Importersand Jobbers.Mam st.

R- BHfTH..-We tog leave to lnlorm onr
friends and the publiogenerally, that we have

removed toour large and osacioueFactory. No.»
Main street, between the St.Charles Hotel ana ths
Old Market, where we have lareelt- increased ra-
cihtie. for mnnufacturiar all articles in our tins,
and can usure our numerous customers that tbey
will be aucplied, at the .hortest notice, with all
kind, of'Sa-WERAL WATERS. PoRTER, ALE.CIDERa"d LAGER BEER. We
trade asuperiorarticle of DKALGHT ALE. which
we can recommend to our patrons. Delivered in
any part ot the city free ofcharge

lil^r_, __,
Returnin*: ourmncere thank. Tor the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed onv. for the la.l two y ears, we
hope to rsceive acontmuance of ths aame&| our

?fcSKS-f Ale.a_dT^dklJi.?Ri.r.
mhao-im

pARKS A M'«*« kOLEBALE OROCERB,
° aerf<

30 hhd«. HAMS and BREAST BACON.
20 hhds. SHOULDER and SIDE BACON.
25 k -s (...shell BUTTER.
30 bbls. No. 1 LARD.
50boxes EnglishDiiry CHEESE.
ti bbls. New Orleans andCuba MOLASSES.
15 hhds. Bn.hi New Orleana Si *i AR
2t> bbls. C and Extra CCodesSUOAR. |

HO toxeo Adimantinsand Tallow CANDLES. I
50 bxeiOowe.n PuieSTAKCH.
25 lwi.ro Rio and m COFFEE. . _ IiSbbto. Bye WHISKEY' BRANDY. GIN

and WINE. PARKS * MINER.
mh2*-ts 1-th ot. nearCary. j

G~ AS. GAS, <*AS
FITTINGS

METALLIC ROOFING, _
TIN and COPPER WORK,

PLUMBING, etc
Tbe subscriber, at his establishmenton 13that,

between Main aud Cary. is me pared t.. do GAS
FITTING puton METALLiWRoOEING. make ;
and repair all TIN and COPPER WORK, and ex-
ecute PLUMBING in the beat and most sabetaa
tial manner,and at the shortest notice.

___Ordeis (an ths city orcountr* promptly?at-ten3e-10. lmh_?3m] CHAS H LANbl>\. j
C"ITY StiAVk-NOKK.?Tbe underlined re-

spectfully informs the citizen, of Rirhmoad
that he is p spared to CLEAN OCT rear bosses |
sinks, and other pUc.esofdepo.it. and thor<*o»_ay !
liuio them on tbs nioit reasoaabls terms,and ina <manner not in the least offensiveon tne premise,

on which he may work. His wagon i* so eoa-
structed aa to to air and water tight

Orders can to left with Metsrs. MtM-sPAuea A
IiaBBSTMt, No. *7 Main .treet.or J»s. P DcvaL,
corner Rtth and Main. H. H. ALLEN,Agent.

mh 31?3 m
\fANCIIESTKR S-ALE WOMBS.?We'* I haveoa hand from the above f _t»ory. PLAT
FORM BCALES. weuhin* from a»to SMUbs.-
Als... COUNTER SCALES of svery variety,aad
ia agents for the Hiaaniactbisrs are prepared to
take orders fur railroad track, depot aad warn-house Soalsa.Ac. which tor naatness, durabilitysnTaccßrac,

A CO.,
j_JB-I» N«a. 74 M%>astreat

RITiIWIONO FRKTILIXEM yt.-__.AI-TrTRINOMILIB.RwCKETTS.RiCHMORD.VA., 8 HARTMAN. General Agent, aiaufactura

Baud keep cnrtaiitlya supplyor pars, fne groaad
BONE DUST; fifirmnn. Ainmonialed Super

lOapHATH of LIME; Hartman*. improved
ANIPULATEDGUaRO.aU of which are war-

raat seaaine aad good-adaated to wheat, corn,

OMRLK ACLAIBORRE._^Csßm Me-;,tLAY{iK
ftfin PAIMB «ILT WINPOW SMAOES-Q*J*J To to mB off at an imateaae saertiee. ea

It******
?l_*whara. ?** a*-*"*

T Hay« th> HatArHiiNTEM>iA^iNi WlLt I_mlny axsat. te eoadaet the BOOT
ANRBRORTiTBtN RSf tot mm. m tbesamestoraWrer^^^^varBiXlissid.Aeottt._lMi jasa-tw*

l_yJßirßM*yi^g^i

»f Ceddla AAt»i>___*As-^^

I************^^
No. S ia E. C. Mayo'sßi-a. adjojaia«. M__f____
frosting ona atreet tt leet wide, eataaßMC P*a»
Meoonoaah street to the Radioed. .?,___?

percaasers. SjfcfifffifGARY.* _*Bale oondaeted try Gobbim *Arpaaseß, Aaats.I a»SnonnisaioNKßi'iAisorißAL

.rrcui^-_rt 0 proaee-aed at tC
Octoherterm, IMS. ia tha ease ofPatteaoa, As.,
vs. Hall's adm'r. wsshall prooeedtoseU,at eablio
auction, on tne promisee, oa THURSDAY, the
meAarii. IMb.at 4 o'clock P.M.. 'iFt&LM _2hthenextfairday.)oae-halfof HALF-ACRE LOT,
No. SS, ia tbe plan of Manchester, opposit-, tha
residence of Dr. Samuel A. Patteaoa, at theonrner
ofHell aad Barney, etreets. frosting about «S fastoa the East sideof Barney strset. and M feet aa
the South side ofHull street. There are three
dwellingsen the Lot. two wooden aad one brick,
the latterof which is sow oocßpied by Dr. Weisi-
gerasaaoffice. _ . .___ aT.u.x.-Knoughin cash to defray expensesef
sale; balance ia equal inotalmsnU ofA,M aad B
months- for toads bearing interest, with good pa"
sonal secnritv. and title retained till the further-
order of the Court. The taxes for UN to be paid

?__Bale conduoted by Godbis A Appbbsob,Aaet'b.
mhl9

VERY VALLAHA. X fRIV AT E RESI-
DENCE AND VACAN*r LOTS ON THK.

EAST SI HE OF 6th STREET, NORTH OfLEIGH STREET. F-~*M BALE AT AUCTION.
At therequest of the owner,whoresides in North
Carolina, ws will sell, st .auction, oa the pre-
mises, onTHURSDAY, ths 26th April.IMO. at **%
o'clock P. M. (ir fair; if not. the asxt fairday.)
the large and excellentBRICK DWELLING, lo-
cated asa'M.vs, now in the occupancy of W. !w
Harn*oo. E«q The lot has a front ol l«9 wet and
adepth of 13U fset. To the dwellingwill be at-
tached*, feet of ground, so as to leave aa opea
space oralley on each sids offour fest. Then will
lw told aVACANT LOT. on ths South, nf 33 leet,
and oneonthe North of83 feet. The dwolhagis
in goodorder, having toen remodelled aad th»-
rou-'hlv repaired a few aear. aeo, and bas ample
accommod ition. for a large family. Thesituation
ii pleasant, and the neighborhoodamost desirable

Tatars ?AU sums under $2000 one-fourthcash;
balance at 6. 12 and 18 months; all over that
am >unt. one-fourth cash; balanoe, at 1. 2 and S
ye-.ro, in either case for negotiable antes. interestadded,(the same payahls half-yearly..assured by
a trust deed. The taxes and insurance for li-O to
to paid by the purchasers.

_
?

a* 17 GODDIN A APPERSON, Aucts.
UALK OF iTlifK IS SHAMIR"BCFULT7. AT AUCTION.-At therequest or
the personal representatives of the late Dr. Wil-
liam Collins, andof Mr J. W. Reeling, we will sell
at public auction, on roard ofthe ateamerSchultz.
at her wharf at Rocketts. in the city ef Richmond,
on FRIDAY.the27th April.liijO.atSn'clock.P.M...tbe interest owned by the sr.id decedents ia said
ste-uner. r.ich tom; entitled *o 23?» shares nf the
stock at the par valueof 9 too each. This steamer
plie. between the Chickamnninyand JamesRi-
vers, sniovsa fine run of custom,and isvery pop-
ular with the travelingpublic. She is. sswe learn,Ist, and haa a fund ondeeo.it in the Ha-Iik amounting to about B .(Ml.

Ms ot sale which will be liberal, will be
wn at the hour ofsale.Hill, who commando this steamer, will
lur*her information that partiesmayde-

GODDIN A APPERSON,
** Auctioneers.
VALUABLE REAL EBTATRtVN AS "BACON QUARTER BRANCH
1," TOGETHER WITH 4 LARGBR OF LOTSAND SQUARES ATTACH;
RETO. AND OTHEH REaL ESTATE
UOUS. FORSALE AT AUCTION.-Wili.auction, onthe premises,onTUEBOAY.io. commencing at 12o'clock M.,(if fair;
c next fair day.) the valuable real estate
f*rred to, havinga fronton Brooke Avenue
HO feet, and adepthofstout 375 feet. Tbe
are ample enough for tbe accommoda-

Isrite number of guests, and are for the
'.in good repair. Theyare ias»r?_ in tbessurance Society lor £7.100. The iphug,
nearly equi-diotant between tho front

id the rear one.is the moot toautifol and
eof say to to seen in this vicinity. Ths
emises are shaded by anumber of inag-
yciiiuoro and ? thar trees. 'Ibis property
known tbatafurtherdescription isdeern-

lanoe of ths land attached to the Tavern,
ag about 25 acres, and surrounded enevery
treets, will to eubdivided into twelve to
luareo. of atoat two acres each, and will
ri aniuaresor iHtialler l..ti«,a» may todeemed
be hour of sale. Many of these squares.beautifully located. ? . .

same time, will to sold the large Brick
and DWELLING at the cornerof Brooke
and Baker street, together with eeveral

v-cnnt lots attached. Also, two I«a*ts on tbe west
side of Brooke Avenue at the bridge aerosstbebranch,each frontiug30 feet, running back about
ltt feet, adjoinms the lot of Mr. Caspar Briel -Also, a lame meadow lot in rear ol the above,
tou.ded by Pine atreet. onwhich it h . a front Or
106 feet, runningback 310 fest. and havinr a rear__ feet, bounded on the north by Bacon'o Branch,
on the south by sn alley 16feet wide. Also, Lote
Nno. 1,2.3,4,5, frontingeach 30 feetonthe south-
west side of Moore etreet, running back 190 feet,
bounded on the east by Pine street.

Tun _*??All sums under SLOW one-fourth cash;
balance at 6.12 and 18 month.; all sumsover % 1 000
and under $5.000,0ne-fourth cash, balance at 1,2
and 3 year.; all sum. over &a,uio one-filth cash,
balance at 1,2.3and 4yeara. ineach c ue for nego-
tiable notes, intercut payable half-yearly,estared

Iby atrust deed. The taxesand insurance for I_H)

to to paid by tbe purchasers. Plato of the pro-
perty can be seen atouroaice.

ap 14 GODDIN A APPERSON, Aucts.

rO .-MIBSIO*KRS' BALK OF THEVAt.I 'CABLEPROPERTY ON GAMBLE'S HILL.
KNOWN AS THE ? GAMBLK MANSION,'' TO-Sk-i'her with beveral vacant lots
ADJOINING.?As Commissioners, appointed by
a decreeof the Circuit Courtofthe cit / ofRich-
mond, pron. unccd on the 18th dayof Feb., 1808, in
the case or Preet»n against Tyree, Ac, we, or
eitherof vi. eba'l aell at public auction, on tb"
premi.eo. on WEDN _S»AY. the 3d May. UMQ.at
a. ooloek, P. M. (if lair; if not, tbe next fair
d»y,l tbe very valuablereal estate above referred
to, nowia the occupancy ofMessro Wm. Wallace
Son., ao a lesidenee. The Lot has a Iront of
2618 12 feeton tho e«»t line of 3d .treat, and a
depth of 12) leet. tu an allay 3d fest wids '1 he
Manaion House is a large nee. aad waa.a few
years ago, greatly added to. altered and reset red,
and is bow ia pretty good repair. ThereWill te
attached to the Mansion MS 11 feet nf Land, on
3d street,sad ths balance of ths Land will to di-
vided into 6 BuildingLota, according tntheomi-
nal plan aad survey, wbich will to shown at the !
oaie. and can in ths meantime to seenst thaoffice
of tbe auctioneer.. Ths location Af ihe foregoing
real e.iate i. iuetly regarded aa among the mostheauiuut in Ri< hmond, commanding, aa it does,
a lull view of the city snd James rivsr, aad tbs
?urroundins country for mi.es ia extentTsbms ?Enough in caah to defray expeaeeo of
sale; balance at 6.13 and 18 months for negotia
Lie Botes, istereot a«ld-d. sitiofactordy endorser!,
and till- r-tained nit all the mroh* . money ii
paid. The taxes and insurance for I*so to bs pa d
by ths purohssers. __,IJlfl.M.TV|ga,___, rlSAM'L TYRBB, t*0"?,

Sal*onaduoted by Goddib A Arrx.eos.Anot s.
aplT

By I. A G R. Oaveaport, Aart's.

GROCERIPS. Ac, AT AUCTION. -Ob
THURSDAY, Wth April, we wdl .ell, at 10

o'clock, at our auction .tore, au assortment ol
GROCERIES, via:- ,-__.__

ISO bbls. Codesand Cruihed SUGARS.
HO hhd* prime Cuba MOLASSES.
?too ba-aJaiaCOFFEE.
100 boxee SOAP aad CANDLES.
lit) bbls jiure Mr.lasi.eo RUM.io - fietj-ed aad OldRye WHISKEY.
80 Fierce. RtCE.*W bbia New Yo.kSYRUP.-ALSO-
-10 ii Pipes "A. Beignstu's" tare Freach

BRANDY.30 k pises "MarUllon" para French
Tbbms.?L'adsr RMS, ttmh; #U» aadover, 4

months' credit, for aperovedpaper.
apli ______ **s\}>^** Vo*V*? A**%*t-

Ry A. I*. Wtlliaasi, Aact'r.

LEIGH BTBF.ETS, AT AUCTION -By virtne<>r a deed of trupt sxscated tooths sntorn tor b,
JoaephK. Wsisiger..Trustee dated 3dDeaaeanbsr.
MS*, sad recorded in Rastraas Gonrt
office,being theretoreque.ted by X- tt.Clarke.tae
ho iterof oneofthe hnids aecared to said deed, 1
will sell oaTHUBSDAYVad Majr. IK*, usaathe
premise*. eeasaaeaeißs at «* o'clock ?_ **\u25a0* ***I property bysaid deedooavs.-d. towit« A eertaia

I <utof iround, with the toiWie.s thereae. anaatedloatheesst side ofMb itr.et.as stove stated.I froatiag ttoreoeat I mi.aad ruaaiaiback lis feet
to as allejs leet wiOe-it beta* the ***"pro-
perty which was conveyed by Littletoa Read to
Josspa K. Weieiger. Trasiee_aMl is now ia t_s
oMupaaey of Mr- C. D. McUdoe.

Tsan* -Baffieießt ia eaah to defray the ea.
peasse of execatini tae tiust, aid to pay et aSand for the anaaipalsuss of Bait, together withall iaterest thatmay be dae thereon; aad feettieremainder, asoa each tsraw or peyaraat as wilfUratw___^«^%arr
_Sp__^P__f®

___\u25a0 __i\u25a0_______\u25a0_\u25a0 M**WrWgC_r___\u25a0_\u25a0 A__t_P t___M__^_____r

ven^tedby'th^asfeasy^tt^
Bf J. I* »aare, AacVr* Betlelß*. ¥\u25a0«*"""*

IN Meesn Seldner.SihUii*interA Oe Bevew-Zg .______.__!_____SrtJEffiaf/OT
&',-%Vo__i?^^
S-Su'-oxeTSd , «? ?J315sesar raaaafaetor*. >a tha Slires Ran. U aadU
Wide Water auaeL

Ofa lane stock oFwines aad Brand _? ia the
Castanaa-Rones, Norfolk, oader toad, aad of *7
casksWhite Wise Viaeger.

Thaetoek re aewand well oolnSO.. aad all MM
deeiriaa to ea.age ia the aaeiaaes willlad **_**>

oa WEINEBDAY. ttolHV|l-ail laec.
coraaoeaetag at II o'eb**B. aTlne sterws above-
sawed, aad eoetiaaiae tdt tha whole haa been
diopoeedoi. Thesasek.al-ia-dwU^_____*_*!__Castoai-Hoaae. immediatelyalterthe sale at tke
stores is somplsted. _«__.Tsbmo or Ba-k.-AII suns aader fMEeeahi
over SWO and u.der tJOO ? days; over ???aad
aader .HO. «0 day* and all *»***?**?*____*
\u25a0oaths* lor spproved, sadaraoa aa. ©liable paper.

_*_\BR,
_RT4__Na-'I* *"*????a,,-**? W *° .?E-t?*kK A to.*Aaat'a.

By «. U. *_mt*_ (_***>**___
FURNITURES -LLi.A*TIIUMt_.TAVE PIANO. Ac , AT ADCTIOM.-OsWEDNESDAY, l*h inst. at too'al ?ok. I wißaatt
at my store, a lar/a aaeor.raeat ol geateetParai-
ture.cuanatiag of? . _ __
Mahogaay aad Black Walnut WABDROBBBi
Matoaan aad Black Weiaat Marble Tea RO

BOFAR.
__________

Manogaay Fienea bb* Jsaßy Liad BETOTRAPB;
Vahogany DiNlNia TA-LBS WaABBT_-*&?;
CHAIRS, BOOK CABI_J.BOFAB;
HairaiidShuck MATTRtoBK*; _. mm

___ _
Severalmeat exceUeat_ BATHER BEDS, Aa.

Anileiar.tseve* octave PIANO, ia Roaeweed
eve, manufactured ty Sera, of MaMaere: {all
metal plate,beautifully carved;oustf aa),and haa
beea seed bnt avery abort tiara. It is aud to be a
verysuperior lnstninasnU K. B. COOI,

apM __£______,
By Unas. T. War thaas A Ca.,Aact's.

CARGO BALK Or siiilH ARMMOLAR*
SEB AT AUCTION. Oa WEDNTSDAiVtae

ISth Apiil.atour warehouse oa the Dock, eara-
mencißK at 11o'clock A. M.. we Wilt sell taeeargo
nf berk Man C. Porter, direct fromconsistingof. .\u25a0- . _. _«*__

__
BB bads, primstochoice Masoovndo SUOARS,

Theearro persehr.Eclipse, frraaMataaaas, Of
be, ooneiatiagof .____

JtW hhds. choice MOLABBEB.Tbbms ny Sals.-For sums aader fUAeash:
over 8100. lour monthe' credit, forapproved sago
liable paper.

\u25a0__ Sale without regard towsatber.
CHAS. T. WORTHAM A CO..aplS-tds ____g__B_

By Richard t aathsrn, Anct'r.
GROt'ERI.S AT AUCTION).-Oa WRD-

NKS DA V, lath iast., at HIo'clock. at Bay store,
I will s->lt at auction a large lot of articles MiUlala
fora gro?sry. «-on!.i.t>n;, in part, or *_ bbls_Mmt-
rtn*«: 6 ks«« Butter: Cheese;Candle.; Soap;****-key; brandy; Bacon Hams,Sides aad Bhsalaai-iMnla.es: Sugar.Ao. _ _____

TOBACCO. -Also. 10toxesfins Orapnko Totoa-Ico. lap 171 R CAUTHORN.Aaet'r.
j By Alts. Rett* Aaet.
VI lOIIT *ALK»*-W_aI :CRJ|W, *_**__\***_*lS AND FANCY MUotMf;
ti-a. at aay store, eomaaenciagat 7 o'elaek, THISEVENING, and continnedduring
nUbt, a lwx* aasortmsat of fine Geld andßilver
Watchee. Ins Jewelry. Bracelets, taaey Baaaa*
Knives and Porka.Pocket Ostierr. Caatpra. Olaoi
ware, Menno Shirta, Drawers. Table Clojha.Cae-
eiaieres, Bed-Bprsedo.Oiiare. and **A_ty****_

no30 AtRX. rWTT.Aaat.
Ry 1. H. Olfges, Aart'r.

WILL BE SOLD, everr_iiht this week,at
auctionroom *A. tAtim steaeL ooaiaißaaiag at

dmtfJlß****^^TORS,Ao. Also, a lot of FAROY *****%%%Rt-
GARB, . __________

N.-T-Coasigajseass reeeiyiaga_vetryda| aadaeld
without reserve. 1.11.Dl&R*. AaeC

D. F. HOOTB, Bajes?aa, . _?__%_,
COAL, K**7W*, *0* "

cfi£^_il_o.^^
RED aad WHITE ASH Ai l̂_{*__ffl c\K_s$A1'*
jnhJs-tB l*th at- aearMayo'a Br_§a»

??The priceof Ooha aattt IBrtaer asaea
lC«. : *****SOFT HAIL,COKR?-. ?~ A*

RARD COKE... ___?__?__.- ASf

OAR ARO PINK WOOW Siaiiesdaad aa-
Yjft^^

\~ I_CPE mSUKA-TCB, *C.
THE ?UA R A STRB ht«J^__W1 VIRGINIALlr E INBURANCR COMPaRY
haying beea sbbseribed cad tbse-.mpaay orgaa-
ised, thai will te prepared to. iaeae BQ-atoa ea.er! hdDore the IMbof Apnt.at their efce. eiasaltoI tbe Auisrwaa Hiatal, ooraer Maia aad IMb ale.

This company is msutated WiU aview to retaia
at home the lane aaaie heretofore Baal freai ae-j oeesity to Norißsra oßaes; aad is *sed aaaa tha
prinei pisof aiataal latereat aad benefitef lasw *eraaad ineared. ___________
X/IMGINIA LIFa -RBLRAHCR COMPA*V NY -At a meetiagof the Stockholders aftae
Virginia Life .aaaraaea.Ceawaai.aaU al tbe_fci^%,.* k̂_ri
ofMarch. UN. ths follnwia«*eß_ee*a wereeleet-
ed DtrectoriiW_i. R.Macfarlaad, l«aaP|reeß.foaepi Allea, Sam'lf. Railf.

R.-scnaa B. Heath. ******j.Aaderaoa,
Th.*. W. MeCaaee, 0. G^Barney.
John H Moatasßß. 10.R. Maari*David I. Burr, i**. A_P*_**f***
John Joass, ' pTt atoafa.Jss L.Appersoa. Joaa R_CBuhoraa»Lewis D. Creaahaw, __ C _****?}_>___

ftjrn'l J. Rarrteoa, BtMtmr. __
Robt. T. Smoke. R-.0. Haakhso.GeorgeD Shsß. IdwaidßorveU.
WeßiagtoaGoaldia, §*_?\u25a0_. 9«__>aw*
J«*nDa.lsy. . P* *^**n^9mt-_

tjutm theadjoei-meat «af the raeetiag *»fites*kJUere, tne Baaard or Direetora unareal\u25a0\u25a0 aaa*
elected tha foliowiai oRoero:Pre»idenl~*Yf*_*l MACFJBLAIiO.Vie, Pretttent SAM'L J RaIUOBOR

greraiar, -^Af^tJlf^BAn^tr
Hv order of ihe Board _ .

whR-dßwiai
F |u|wik

THE v-IRQIR INSVR

TaisConr-MV iMtsßyaavaaiaaeaifliiaaia imiutrnr** axeariaaaa in the laaarsaia aaaiaeaa, aadaaviaaeeeoyadt-e.laeeemt.m\tm aaahi Banna ail
af thatperiodaasaa ao sseaial raaen-Baaaatt-atathemiissßi af virami?>it stfseu Fire laeereaee ia a»ty aadeeaam. aaa
BUriae LaaaraaestoaB *nwmot t_e weetta^r^_C^£^^n\k»^:s
ra*«« areaalow as those ci aay ashar aeed lissits

/W_.Tfiuja.Ja~ fcsaaasi- ____*3T-_LM_.^s.__gg|^|
sastiaaasUtosyaeaeitweela taaaiaa aawn
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